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`oi`oi`e ,aFh mFiA oixaiAd on mibC oicv ¥¨¦¨¦¦©¦¨¦§§¥
sFre dIg oicv la` .zFpFfn mdiptl oipzFp§¦¦§¥¤§£¨¨¦©¨¨

zFpe ,oixaiAd onoAx .zFpFfn mdiptl oip ¦©¦¨¦§§¦¦§¥¤§©¨
oixaiAd lk `l ,xnF` l`ilnB oA oFrnW¦§¤©§¦¥¥Ÿ¨©¦¨¦
,xEq` dciv xQgnd lM ,llMd df .oieẄ¦¤©§¨¨©§ª¨¦¨¨

:xYn dciv xQgn Fpi`WeadIg zFcEvn §¤¥§ª¨¦¨ª¨§©¨
lFHi `l ,aFh mFi axrn o`UrW mibce sFrë§¨¦¤£¨¨¥¤¤Ÿ¦
EcFSPW rcFi oM m` `N` ,aFh mFiA odn¥¤§¤¨¦¥¥©¤¦
`iadW ,cg` ixkpa dUrnE .aFh mFi axrn¥¤¤©£¤§¨§¦¤¨¤¥¦

`.mibc oicv oi`dciv ,h"ei jxevl exzede od zek`ln zea`n leyiae dit`e dhigyc b"r`

h"eia dxzed `l dxivwe ,dxivwl `inc..mibc ly oixaiamilcbzn mibcy min ly zekixa od

:my.zeig ly oixaia:my zelcbzne zecleie ,zeig my m`iane aiaq xcb oitwen zetitxwoi`e

.oipzep:jilr ozepefn oi`e ,zepefn `la mdl xyt`c ,zepefn mibcd iptl.sere dig oicv la`

:lenz`n mipkend.miphwd oixaiad onibelt`l e`l l`ilnb oa oerny oaxe .dciv mixqegn oi`y

iyextl `l` ,`z` `nw `pz`:.dciv xqegnd lkhidxc lke .eqtzl ick dleagz ywal jixvy

:dciv xqegn ied ,`l i`e .dciv xqegn ied `l ,digy cga dil ihne dixzaaixkpa dyrne

.cg`xeq` oken wtq ,ipzw ikde `xqgn ixeqg,oi`e .'eke cg` ixkpa dyrne ,xizn l`ilnb oaxe

meid ecevip wtq ,lenz`n wtq meid ehwlp wtq aeh meia e`aedy mibce zexit `l` .b"xk dkld

zexit oebk odilr zgken ozxev m`e .elhlhl xeq` elk`l xeq`y lke .mixeq` ,lenz`n wtq

.mixzen ,meid ecevipy xyt` i`y wegx mewnn me`iady oibc oke ,meid ehwlpy xyt` i`y oiyenkc

,ezia ipa lkle eliaya `aedy l`xyi eze`l xeq` ,l`xyi liaya megzl uegn `ay oken xace

`xephxan dicaer epax

Mishnah Beitzah, chapter 3

(1) A person may not catch fish in a

fish pond on a Festival [this is hunting,

a forbidden labor, since this resembles

reaping, rather than cooking it

is not included in the dispensation of

preparing food on a Festival], nor may

he give them food [because they are

not dependant on him since they can

look after themselves]. But a person

may catch undomesticated animals and

poultry from animal pens [which had already been in the pen from before the

Festival], and a person may put food before them. Rabban Shimon ben Gamliel

[explaining the aforementioned] says: Not all pens are alike. This is the general

rule: Wherever hunting is still necessary [to catch an animal from within a pen],

it is forbidden, but where hunting it not necessary, [as in a small cage where one

may capture the animal with one grab] it is permitted.

(2) If traps for undomesticated animals, birds or fish were set on the eve of the

Festival, a person may not take [caught animals] from them on the Festival,

unless he knows that they [the animals] were [already] caught on the eve of the

Festival [i.e., before the Festival]; [however, if this is in doubt, it is prohibited.

Rabban Gamliel however, permits when in doubt,] and it once happened that a

certain non-Jew brought fish [of which there was a doubt as to when they were
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`N` ,od oixYn ,xn`e ,l`ilnB oAxl mibc̈¦§©¨©§¦¥§¨©ª¨¦¥¤¨
:EPnid lAwl ipFvx oi`Wb`l zpMqn dndA ¤¥§¦§©¥¥¤§¥¨§ª¤¤Ÿ

zEdW Wi oM m` `N` ,hFgWilk`l mFIA ¦§¤¨¦¥¥¨©¤¡Ÿ
ENt` ,xnF` `aiwr iAx .ilv ziGM dPOn¦¤¨©©¦¨¦©¦£¦¨¥£¦
`l ,dcVA DhgW .Dzgiah ziAn ig ziGk©©¦©¦¥§¦¨¨§¨¨©¨¤Ÿ
Fcia `ian la` .dhFOaE hFOa dP`iai§¦¤¨©©¨£¨¥¦§¨

:mixa` mixa`ciAx ,xFAl ltPW xFkA ¥¨¦¥¨¦§¤¨©©©¦
FA Wi m` ,d`xie dgnn cxi ,xnF` dcEdi§¨¥¥¥ª§¤§¦§¤¦¤
.hFgWi `l ,e`l m`e .hFgWie dlri ,mEn©£¤§¦§§¦¨Ÿ¦§

mei lila axrl oixzen ,oey`x aeh meia ecevip e` eylzpy mibc e` zexite .xg` l`xyil xzene

ipy aeh mei i`ven cr mixeq` mdy dpyd y`x ly miaeh mini ipyn ueg .eyriy icka ipy aeh

mewnd on mze` e`iaie eylzpy mewnn zexitd eylziy ick ,eyriy ick yexite .eyriy icka

:eyriy icka xweal oizniy jixv ,dlila zelerp dizezlcy xire .me`iadyipevx oi`y `l`

.epnn lawl:eze` `pey ip`yb.zpkeqn dndaxaky dl jixv epi`e .zenz `ny `xi `edy

:ezcerq crq.hegyi `l:dpnid ilv zifk lek`l meia zedyyiy rcei ok m` `l`.dzgiah zian

:`aiwr iaxk dkld oi`e .cnere exern hytene onefn `edy.dhenae hena ep`iai `lipa ipya

`zln `yee`c meyn .mc`:aeh mei ceaka lflfnec.xeal ltpy xeka`ly men lra xeka

:my zeni `ny `xie aeh meia xeal ltpe ,exizdl mei ceran aeh mei axrn mkgl ed`xdcxi

.dgnen:xaer menl reaw men oia oigadl iway.d`xiereaw men m` .lenz`n ea didy men

`xephxan dicaer epax

caught] to Rabban Gamliel, who said:

“They are permitted, but I do not wish

to accept [them] from him” [because

he disliked the person. The halachah

does not follow Rabban Gamliel and

anything regarding which there is a

doubt if it was caught or picked on the

Festival is prohibited].

(3) An animal at the point of death

[which one wants to slaughter while

still alive to permit its flesh to be eaten, but which is not needed for one's Festival

meal since he already ate,] may not be slaughtered [on a Festival,] unless there is

sufficient time on that day to eat of it a ka-zayit of roasted meat. Rabbi Akiva

says: Even [if there is time to eat only] a ka-zayit of raw meat [taken] from the

place of slaughtering [i.e., from the neck, which does not require time for

butchering; the law, however, is not in accordance with Rabbi Akiva]. If he

slaughtered it [any animal] in the field, he may not bring it in on a pole or barrow

[requiring two people to carry it, since this gross activity is disrespectful to the

sanctity of the Festival]; rather he brings it by hand, limb by limb.

(4) If a [blemished] firstborn [animal which had not yet been inspected for its

defect before the Festival in order to permit it] fell into a pit [on a Festival and

he fears lest it die there], Rabbi Yehudah says: Let an expert go down and inspect

[it for defects]. If it has a [permanent] defect [and he determines that the defect

is from before the Festival and thus this animal would have been permitted for

food before the Festival and therefore is not muktzah], he may bring it up and

slaughter it; but if not, he may not slaughter it [even though it may now have
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cFrAn xMp FnEn oi`W lM ,xnF` oFrnW iAx©¦¦§¥¨¤¥¦¨¦§
:okEOd on df oi` ,mFid`l ,dzOW dndA ¥¤¦©¨§¥¨¤¥¨Ÿ

iAx z` El`We dUrnE .DnFwOn dPfifi§¦¤¨¦§¨©£¤§¨£¤©¦
qpkpe .d`nhPW dNgd lre dilr oFtxh©§¨¤¨§©©©¨¤¦§¨¨§¦§©
mfifi `l ,Fl Exn`e ,l`We WxcOd zial§¥©¦§¨§¨©§¨§Ÿ§¦¥

:mnFwOnedNgYkl dndAd lr oipnp oi` ¦§¨¥¦§¦©©§¥¨§©§¦¨

:`ed.hegyie dlri:dielr dizrc lenz`nc ,`kil dvwen meync.hegyi `l e`l m`eikd

,reaw men ea dyrp meid `l` ,reaw did `l aeh mei axrn ea didy men eze`c e`l m`e ,xn`w

men eiykr ea yiy oeike dielr dizrc ded lenz`n opixn` `le .hegyi `l edlrde xar elit`

:`ed xeqi` zngn dvwen ,reaw did `l lenz` ly mende li`edc ,dihgyp reawon df oi`

.okendaeh meia exizny iptn `l` ,dvwen oerny 'xl dil zil `dc ,dil xq` dvwen meyn e`l

oken epi`e xzid ezxzd oi` ,xn`w ikde .zeay meyn dia xefbc ,oic ock d`xpe epwznk dil ded

:xyk zeidld.dzny dndazndae .z`nhpy dlgd lre dilr ipzwck ,ixiin miycw zndaa

oikzgn oileg znda la` .dnewnn dpfifi `l jkld dxeaw dperhe d`pda dxeq` dzny miycw

zpkeqn dzid `l la` .delir dizrcc lenz`n zpkeqn dzidy ,ilin ipde .mialkd iptl dze`

:dnewnn dpfifi `l oileg znda s` lenz`n.z`nhpy dlgds` aeh meia odkl die`x dpi`

:aeh meia mlerd on miycw oixran oi`c ,ealkl dzzl e` dwqdle.oipnp oi`minc miwqet oi`

`xephxan dicaer epax

a new permanent defect which

disqualifies it as a sacrifice, however,

since yesterday before the Festival, it

didn't have the disqualifying defect

and may not have been slaughtered, it

is muktzah]. Rabbi Shimon says:

Whenever its defect was not identified

on the daybefore the Festival, the animal is not considered prepared [frombefore the

Festival, i.e., a defect may not be examined for possible use on the Festival, since

this resembles judging monetary issues on a Festival which is forbidden, for if it

were judged a defect, this decisionwould nowchange the status of the sanctity of the

animal].

(5) If a [sanctified] animal died [on a Festival], it may not be moved from its place

[since one may not derive any use from it, it is muktzah. However, a

non-sanctified animal, which was ill before the Festival and the owner had

expected its death; if it died on the Festival, its carcass may be fed to dogs]. It

once happened that they asked Rabbi Tarfon concerning this and concerning

hallah that had become defiled [which may not be used or destroyed on the

Festival, not even as fuel since it is forbidden to destroy disqualified sacred items

on a Festival]. He went into the Study Hall and asked, and they answered him:

They may not be removed from their place.

(6) On a Festival one may not be counted as having a share in an animal at the

outset [i.e., one must not set a price for two or three people, declaring that this
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oipnp la` ,aFh mFiAaFh mFi axrn dilr §£¨¦§¦¨¤¨¥¤¤
,xnF` dcEdi iAx .odipiA oiwNgnE oihgFWe§£¦§©§¦¥¥¤©¦§¨¥
cbpM F` ilMd cbpM xUA mc` lwFW¥¨¨¨¨§¤¤©§¦§¤¤
skA oigiBWn oi` ,mixnF` minkge .uitFTd©¦©£¨¦§¦¥©§¦¦§©

:xTr lM mipf`nfoiMQd z` oifigWn oi` Ÿ§©¦¨¦¨¥©§¦¦¤©©¦
`l .DYxag iAB lr D`iVn la` ,aFh mFiA§£¨©¦¨©©¥£¤§¨Ÿ

xpica il lFwW ,gAHl mc` xn`ila` ,xUA Ÿ©¨¨©©¨§¦§¦¨¨¨£¨
:odipiA miwNgnE hgFWg,Fxagl mc` xnF` ¥§©§¦¥¥¤¥¨¨©£¥

dcEdi iAx .dCOa `l la` ,df ilk il `Nn©¥¦§¦¤£¨Ÿ©¦¨©¦§¨
.EP`lni `l ,dCn lW ilk did m` ,xnF`¥¦¨¨§¦¤¦¨Ÿ§©§¤
`Nnn didW ,ziphA oA lE`W `A`a dUrn©£¤§©¨¨¤¨§¦¤¨¨§©¥

:cg` lkl fef mifef dylya ef dnda mixne` mc` ipa dyly mipy zeidlmiwlgne oihgeye

.odipia:minc weqit oixikfn oi`e riaxle yilyl dvgnl.xya mc` lweylewyl xeq`y t"r`

dnk ilkde uitewd e`xi xgnle uitewd cbpke ilkd cbpk lewyl xzen ,leg dyrn iedc `xhila

:elwyn.oigibyn oi` mixne` minkge:oipiirn oi`lk mipf`n ska.xwirxenyl elit`e

mipf`n ska eze` meyl xeq` mixakrd on xyad.:minkgk dkldef.oikqd z` oifigyn oi`

:zfgyna e` migxa.dzxag iab lr d`iyn la`:leg jxcn dpyncg.dcna `l la`ilka

df xayiyky dcnl cnery it lr s` jkl cgein epi` m` la` .ea xkene cceny dcnl cgeind

:eze`lnl xzen eizgz df cenri ea ccen `edy.dcn ly ilk did m`ecgi `l oiicry t"r`

.ep`lni `l jkl:dcedi 'xk dkld oi`eaxrn eizecn `lnn.aeh meimeia oiccen oi`y itl

`xephxan dicaer epax

animal is worth three zuzim, a zuz for

each, for this would be like conducting

a transaction on the Festival], but

[people] may be counted in on the eve

of the Festival as having a share [i.e.,

a half, a third or a quarter] of the

animal, and they slaughter it [on the

Festival, without discussing its price,

etc.] and divide it between them

[accordingly]. Rabbi Yehudah says: A

man may weigh meat [on a Festival, in

one pan of the scales] against a utensil

or against a butcher's chopper [in the other pan of the scales, but not with actual

weights, for that would resemble doing business]. But the Sages say: A person

may not examine [i.e., use] the pair of scales at all [even to protect meat in them

from mice, the halachah follows the Sages].

(7) A person may not sharpen a knife on a Festival [with a sharpening tool], but

he may draw it over another knife [to sharpen it, because this is different from

normal weekday practice]. A person may not say to the butcher [on a Festival]:

Weigh for me a dinar's worth of meat [money may not be mentioned on a

Festival]. However, he may slaughter [the animal for the butcher] and they

divide it among themselves [without mentioning a price].

(8) A person may say [on a Festival] to his friend [a storekeeper]: Fill me up this

vessel, [even if it is a measuring-vessel] but not with a measuring-vessel [that

was used previously by the storekeeper for sales]. Rabbi Yehudah says: If it was

a [designated] measuring-vessel [even though he did not use it yet for any

previous sales], he may not fill it. It was related of Abba Shaul ben Batnit that
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mFiA zFgFwNl opzFpe aFh mFi axrn eizFCn¦¨¥¤¤§§¨©¨§
ok dUFr crFOA s` ,xnF` lE`W `A` .aFh©¨¨¥©©¥¤¥
s` ,mixnF` minkge .zFCOd ixExa ipRn¦§¥¥¥©¦©£¨¦§¦©
mc` KlFd .zFCOd iESn ipRn ,ok dUFr lgA©Ÿ¤¥¦§¥¦©¦¥¨¨

Flv` libxd ipepg lv`il oY ,Fl xnF`e , ¥¤¤§¨¦¨¨¦¤§§¥¤¦
,oipnA mifFb`e miviaziAd lrA KxC oMW ¥¦¤¡¦§¦§¨¤¥¤¤©©©©¦

:FziA KFzA dpFn zFidl¦§¤§¥

:aeh.ok dyer crend lega s`crena epnid le`yl mi`a miax eidy .yxcnd zia lehia iptn

:meia iept `diy ick yxcnd zia onf epi`y dlila eizecn `lnn dide .dk`lna oicexh oi`yiptn

.zecnd ievncg`e cg` lkl ccene odilk zegewld oi`iane daxd zecn el eid ony xken didyk

ileya wacend onyd el x`yi `ly ick dlild lk odilk jezl zeklede zevnzne ,envrl dcna

:zegewld z` lfeb `vnpe dizeptcae dcnd

`xephxan dicaer epax

he used to fill up his measures on the

eve of a Festival and give them

[afterwards] to his customers on the

Festival [to avoid the prohibition of

measuring on the Festival]. Abba

Shaul says: He used to do so also on

the intermediary days of a Festival,

on account of the clearness of measure

[i.e., since many people came to study with him he did not have the time to wait

until the froth settled for each customer but not because of a prohibition]. But

the Sages say: He would also do so [fill the measures the preceding day] on an

ordinary day, for the sake of the draining of the measures [he would turn his

vessels upside down into the vessels of his customers, to insure that nothing

remained behind in the measuring-vessel]. A person may go to a shopkeeper

whom he generally patronizes [who would trust him to settle the account after

the Festival] and say to him: Give me [so many, stating the number of] eggs and

nuts; for this is the way of a householder when he assesses amounts [of foods]

in his own home [mentioning the quantity of the item, rather than its price, this

does not particularly give it the appearance of a purchase].
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